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Give Me Everything-Pitbull Ft Neyo

C
 Me not working hard? Yeah right picture that with a kodak
C/B                                  G/B
 And better yet, go to times square, take a picture of me with a kodak
F
 Took my life from negative to positive and I just want y'all know that

 And tonight, let's enjoy life, Pitbull, Nayer, Ne-Yo

Chorus:
   C                            C/B            G/B
 Tonight I will love love you   Tonight give me everything
  F
 Tonight, for all we know we might not get tomorrow, let's do it tonight

Riff
    C
e|-------------------------|
B|-------------------------|
G|-------------------------|
D|------2--2-5--5-5--------|
A|--3-3--------------------|
E|------------------5-5-5--| continue thru verse
Dont care what they say, all the games they play
Nothing is enough 'till they handle love (Lets do it tonight)
I want you tonight, I want you to stay
I want you tonight, grab somebody sexy tell em

  Am  / F    /    C  / G    /    Am    F         C    G
 Hey,     give me everything   Tonight,  give me everything
  Am    F         C    G         Am    F         C    G
Tonight,  give me everything   Tonight,  give me everything

Am / F / C / G /  thru-out
Get busy tonight, Cuz to more and more to do bad before and for Prius
Desperate tonight I can make you my queen and make love to you eanless
This is insane, the way the name growin, money keep flowin hustlers move
 Aside so Im tiptoein, keep flowin I gotta locked up like Lindsay Lohan
C
Put it on my life baby, I can make you feel right baby
I cant promise tomorrow, but I promise tonight, Dale

Pre-Chorus:
 Am         F      C               G
 Excuse me,    But I might drink a little bit more than I
 Am       F         C                G
 Should tonight and I might take you home with me
      Am      G         C          G
 If I could tonight and maybe Imma make you feel
    Am    F             C               G
 So good tonight and we might not get tomorrow

Chorus

Am / F / C / G /  thru-out
Reach for the stars And if you dont grab em, at least youre on top of the world
Think about it Cuz if you slip Im gonna fall on top of you girl
Put on em ball when they sleep at the Macys And it aint no secret
My grannys from Cuba but Im an American Tied over money like Seacrest

C
Put it on my life baby I can make you feel right baby
I cant promise tomorrow But I promise tonight Dale

Pre-Chorus
Chorus
Pre-chorus
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